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hlquest Delves Iilto
iWork of Miss Hayes
The first witness to testily at payroll except for the v1eation
the inquest today ns Richard period!
A. I.eue, of 28205 Osborne Rd., A.-Sot lo my kno•ledge.
Bay Village, the Bay View Hos- Q.-Wbat were ber dutlea at the
pita! Adminiatrator. He llid that hospitaJ?
he bepn repla.r employment
A.-She wu a laboratory tech
there SepL 21, 1862.
D.ician with aome aupeniJol'J re-:
Q.-Wu Susan Hayes employed spoDiibilit,y.
at the hospital at that time!
Q.-Wbere were her superviJary
A.-Yea, ahe wu.
responsibilities!
Q.-Bave you checked the rec· A-In the laboratory relative to
orda in reaard.s to Susan Haya? the other technicians.
A.-Relath-e to her employment. Q.-Tbere "ere other techni
>·es.
clans employed!
Q.-Can you live the dates of A.-Yes, in the laboratory.
her employment!
Q.-Did the aupervisory work of
A.-Sbe "'AS first employed at a technician Uke her out of the
the hospi tal on Jan.. l , 1M9, then laboratory?
left the hospital Dec. 31, 1952.
A.-Yes it did. Sometimes it was
She v. as tbeo re-employed by neceuary to go on tbe ftoor to
tbe bo5piW a.~ and left 2-3-M. draw blood, or if Ill intern or u
Q.-Wu her employment con· or:<terly wu ~ot available to as.sist
tinuous that fi.nt time.
wtth the patienl
A.-Yes co11tinuoiu u we con- Q.-How many hours a day is it
sider empioymenL There were va· UIUal for a technician to work!
- •
~CW! ·
ii Ill
cabons, . _ 91 I i ' tW =s
pl
.,, , 0 ,M,fbr-t
OD
Q~
1
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occasions, special calls.
Q.-Are these special calls re~
istered any place?
A.-I think they are, but I
couldn't check them all.
Q.-Are these special calls put
in on a job in addition to the
regular hours?
A.- Yes.
Q.-Ar e the e m p 1 o y es paid
1eparately for these special calls?
-A.-No, if they are domiciled
from the hospital the hospital
pays transportation costs, but the
work goes in with the regular
pay.
I
ASKS FREQUENCY
OF PHONE CALLS
Q.-What is the frequency of
these emergency calls?
A.-I couldn't give it positively,
}>ut it is not unusual to have three,
four or five during a week.
Q.-Who would initiate these
~pecial calls?
A.-It could be the intern or
the -doctor in charge of the case.
Q.-When these special calls
were made was the hel!d of the
laboratory called in.
A.-No, I don't believe she was
eonsulted at any time.
Q.-How many technicians are
employed in the Bay View labora
tory?
A.-It varies from two to three
regular technicians. (Mr. Lees said
that prior to 1953 when there
were 53 beds Jn the hospilal two
technicians were employed, and
since Nov. 20, 1953 when bed ca
pacity was 1ncreased to 100, three
technicians were employed.
DISCUSS EMERGENCY
OPERATIONS PERFORMED
Q.-How many emergency opera
tions were performed in the hos
pital after 5 p. m.?
A.-The best I can do would be
to guess. I don't think I should
guess.
Q.-What would be your best
guess?
A.-On some occasions there
would be two or three in one night,
then you'd go for .several nights
with none at all.
Q.-Would emergency labora
tory work be necessary in these
uses?
: A.-1 would say in the majority
of these cases.
Q.-Are the emergency calls l'O
tated among the Jab technicians?
A.-Yes, however, in the last
three months, one lab technician
is domiciled at the hospital and she
geta more than her share of the
emergency calls.
·
Q-Why did Miss Hayes leave
the hospi1al in December, 1952?
A-She had been there quite a
while and had supervisory respon
sibilities. As a result oi this re
sponsibility she incurred a dislike
of others. After a series of con
sultations this was cleared up.
Shortly before she left she wanted
to req\lisition a calorimeter. J told
her I would take it under advise
lJlent. She said she would have to
have it immediately or she would
leave. I told her this could not be
done and she gave regular notice
and left.

Continued From Page 1

QUARRELED WITH
OTHER WOMEN
Q-Tbese dillicultiec me bad,
y;bo 'lll'tte the a m p I o y e 1 con
~med?

A-It concerned mo•UY other
women employes. I interpreted it
as a ruult o{ Mii:s Hayes dem
onstralinJ authority she d1d not
pouess.
Q--Can you enumerate the Jobs
these women held?
A-Technicians, sw1trhboard op
erators and perhaps oUlce people.
Q-Can you tell UJ the reason
for her difficulty with telephone
operators".'
A-1 unag:ine there are reatoas.
J would hlVe to be a pretty good
psychologist to explain them. J
don't believe I am justified of go
JDJ further than to 1ndJcate she
had no authority "-hillsoever over
the 1"-ltchboard, and on OCCfsions
she would order someone oh the
awitchboard to do something.
Q-Dtd she have any difficulty
1'1th ID)'ODe ID the dietary depart
ment?
A-J don't recall 1ny dill1culty
ln that department. She may have
hid .
Q.-D1d she ba\e anv d1ftlc:ulty
with lab help othrr than tech ·
nlCllD!'
A.-Not that I know of. We have
one lib maid who is 111111 in our
employ. II abe h11t anv difllculty
walh ltlw Ha)fS it wu not report·
ed to me
RAD DlFFICULTY
WITH OFFIC'E
Q.- Wha t was the difficulty with
the business olftce•
A - Mostly (dliDJ alipa and
a r1ous reports to the office on
1me. In the ol'lke at wu coiuid·
"red getting the reporh there on
lime could have been arranged a
1!>It better.
Q.-You mean that lhe business
iftlce thought that the record.5
could have been put In more
quickly?
A.-That wu the mai n point.
There were more and more late
chargta than the businn• ol'llce
lhougbt there should have been.
Q.-Can you tell the nature o(
the difficulty she had with the
telephone operators ?
A.-1 really told all 1 can. It
111as nothing serious for me to 10
into more detail.
Q-What did she direct them
to do?
A.-UsuaUy callin1 in people
Cor emergency cases.
Q.-1{ Miss Hayes bad to be
reached ln an emer1ency at home
did she leave her telephone nwn
ber,
A.-Correcl.
Q.-Who establi~hed the order
of ulJ~
A.-Tbe Piltholo,Ut in charie of
the department.

CAN'T RECALL
. ANY COMPLAINTS
Q.- Any complaints that Miss
Hayes was not available when she
was called?
A.-No.
Q. -Any complainls from thel
telephone operators saying Miss
Hayes directed them to call others
when she was called?
A.-1 think not.
Q.-Do you remember why Mis;
Hayes was re-employed Aug. 21\

1953?
A.-We needed another technl·
ciu. The pathologist and I were
looking for II. qualified technician
and Miss Hayes is very well quali·
lied.
Q.-Do you know if Miss Hayes
was going to California the first
time she left the hospital?
A. -1 don't remember. I would
have to check the dates. 1 don't
know when Mrs. Shabala left, but
I would say not before she left the
fir.s t time.
ASKED ABOUT VISIT
BY MISS BA YES •
Q.~Did Miss Hayes visit the
hospitaf after leaving in January,

1952?
A.-I couldn't aay. She may
have. ·
Q.-When a person has been
employed as long as Miss Hayes,
is it usual for the hospital staff to
give a party?
A.-No.
Q.-Why did Miss Hayes leave
after her re-employment?
A.-Records show she drew her
last pay Feb. 3, 1954.
Q.-Do you know why she left?
A.-As I understand, her objec
tive was lo. go to California. There
was a discussion with her that she
wouldn't work unless she got addi·
tional help in t he laboratory. May.
be I should have gotten lt, but I
didn't think it was n~ary.
Q.-The pathologist in chu.se,
isn't he responsible Ior the numlter
oC persons in a laboratory?
\
A.-He is responsible, but e
~
doesn't pay the salary.
Q.-He does make the r ecommen
dations?
A.-Yes. The recommendations
should come from the pathologist;

IDENTIFIES P ATHOLOGIST
AS DR. HARTMAN
Ltts 1deat.ified tlle -l!Uboloa.Ut as
Dr. C E. Hartman. ~said that
Hartman 1n a sense was only a
part-time employee because be d id
not put in a full day at tile h01pital
each day.
Q. -Were the technicilna permit·
ted to do this?
A.-No, we have an understand
ing 11·1 tb them not to delinut their
outside wort. but we have an un
derstanding that they will u1e their
fulJ energie1 in their eight hours
at the hospital.
Q.-Mrs. D or o l b y S h a b a h
worked as a lerbmc11n at Bay View
Ho p1tal?
A.-Yes, Crom f'eb. 2, 1948 to
March 31, 1953.
Q -She resigned nn that Jut
date'
A.-That Hs the date cir her last
pay, but Mrs. Shabala Hid six
months prior to thia that she in
tended lo lei\ e
Q - Did Mn. Shabala experience
the ume difticult.Jea witb other
people u Miss Hayrs'
A.-l think not.
Q. -Miss Norm• J . Lombardo,
was abe employed at Bay View
Hospital?
A.-\'e.s. from October, 1951 lo
Apnl 13, 1952.

I
I

Q.-She left

to go t11 other fields

f employment?
A -1 can only go b> the record!

She •as not emplo) cd at lhe hos·
p1tal when l was.
Lees said that Ruth Gahagen. an
auistanl dietician, bad never com
plained to him specwcally about
trutmnt att0rded to her by Dr.
Sam Sheppard. He II.id she com·
plained once about whether in
terns should eat the regular break
faat or H given abort order pr ivi·
leges.
Then . be corrected bimsell and
said that Mary Johnston. a dieti·
cian, may bne been tbe one who
made that complaint.
Q. -ls Marjorie Wiggins em
ployed at the Bay View Hospital?
A.-Sbe started Jan 17. 1949,
and ii in charge of the business
ollice.

· -QUESTIONED ABOUT
AN)' OOMPLAIN~S
Q.-Did she ever complain about
Sue Hayes' activlties?
A.-1 don't reeall any complaints
about activities. She did complain
about expediting transmission of
charges.
Q.-Did she ever tell you she
was unhappy about lhe actions of
Dr. Sam Sheppard?
A.-1 don't think she did in so
many words.
Q.-What did she mean?
A.-Some of these difficulties
were due to the fact that a young
woman was too familiar with the
interns and some members of the
staff.
QUESTIONED ABOUT
DOCTOR'S BACKING
Q.-D i d n't Marjorie Wiggins
complain that Dr. Sheppard aaid
not to bear down on Susan Hayes?
A.-1 don't think 9e said that.
Q.- Is Alice Mause an· employee
of the hospital?
A.-Yes, she ~egan on Jan. 27,
1947, 1nd is a telephone operator.
Q.-Didn!t she complain to
members of the hospital adminjs
tration about phone calls during
working hours thal Miss Sue
Hayes made to Dr. Sam Sheppard?
A.-Never to nie.
Q.-To anybody else?
A.-We did make a study of the
switchboard. The phone bill was
too lar ge, and we made a check on
all outgoing calls, to see whether
hospital employees or personnel
were over-using the phones.

FOUND EMPLOYES
TALKING TO FRIENDS
Q.-What was found?
A.-We found that employes
were talking to friends and occa·
sionally members of the staff were
calling their patients and usinf the
hospital phone.
Q.-Was .Susan Hayes one ol
these employes?
A.-No, I believe I still have the
list and her name is not on it.
This happened after she lefL
Q.-Do you know Daisy Dove?
A.-Yes, she's been 1 maid in
the laboratories since May 12, 1949.
Q.- Did Daisy complain to any·
one in authority about the actions
of Dr. Sam and Susan in the labo·
ratory?
A.-She never complained to
me.
Q.-Was such infor mation im·
parted to you?
A.-No, not in the laboratory
or· 1mywhere else.
COMPLA INED ABOUT
MISS HA YES
Q.-Did Daisy complain ab'o1:1t
either one of them individualJy?
A.-Yes, she complained about
the high and mighty attitude of
Miss Hayes.
Q.-Didn't you have a eonvena·
lion with Daisy Dove in which
she said she was not able to work
in the laboratory because of the
actions of Susan ind Dr. Sam,
that she didn't want to be around
when they were acting like that.
that she had to stay ovP.rtime to
complete her work?
A.-Not to my knowledge.
Q.-Was Shirley Nimmeuood
an employe?
!
A.-No, we kept a record of her
employment by Dr. Sam from Dec.
31, 1951 to Nov. 3, 1952.
Q.-Why did' the hospital keep
her employment record?
A.-She spent a large time li1
the hospital checking recorda.
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Q.-Does the hospital keep a
record of long distance telephone
calls?
LONG DISTANCE CALL
BECORD "SKETCHY"
A.-Yes, at least we try to. When
a person asks for an outside line,
unless the person tells the operator
he ls making a long distance call,
the only way the operator can tell
a long distance call ls being made
is by listening in. We then keep a
record when the person who calls
says they are making a Jong dis·
tance call.
Q.-If a long distance call ap
pears on the telephone charge and
there ls no record of it would a
check with the phone company be
made to find the person r esponsi
ble for the call?
A-Yes, we have tried, but we
have not been en tirely successful.
Q. -In the investigation you
made o{ long du;tance calls sincE'
January 1954 were any calls made
by Dr. Sam disclosed?
A.-r don't recall.
Q.-Will yol1 check that and
make 1 report to me?
A.-Yes, I will.
ASKS IF DOCTOR'S
"PROBLEM" WAS DISCUSSED
Q.-Was there ever a meeting
of the Board of Trustees or the
Sheppard family which took up
the problem of Dr. Sam and Miss
Hayes' association?
A.-That question was never
discussed by the Board o{ Trus
tees, neither was it discussed at
any Sheppard family gathering
where I was present.
Q.-Do you have any knowledge
of such a gathering?
A.-No.
The next witness was Thomas
Reese, lather of Marilyn Sheppard,
who li vei at 4233 Silsby Rd.,
University Heights, vice president
of the DiNoc Co.
He said that Marilyn Reese
Sheppard wu born April 14, 1923,
and that her mother died when
Marilyn was l ive or six weeks
old. Marilyn li~ed with his moth·
er, he aaid, from the t ime she
was orphaned until a year arte~
his remarriage in 1930 when ~be
returned to bis home. She gradu·
ated from Cleveland Heights High
School at the age o[ 18 and
attended Skidmore College for a
year.
Q. -Wben did &'he become at·
qualnted with Sam Sheppard?
A.-W hi 1 e attending Heights
High School.
Q.-Did lhe marry Sam Shep
pard?

MAJtRIED SHEPPARD
IN CALIFORNIA
A.-Marilyn had been going
around with Sam for some time.
She bad· left college and was work·
ing for Life and Time magazines.
She came to me and said that she
wanted to marry Sam who was in
college in L~ Angele5. I said if
that's what you want to do, Mari·
lyn, that's fine. I took her out to
California and the wedding cere·
mony took place in a church in Los
Angeles.
Q.-Was be still 1 1tudent at thal
time?
A.- Yes.
Q. -Where ~id th ey iive aft er
their marr iaj!e?
'
A.-1 can't recall the add ress,
but it was an apartment terrace
close to Los Angeles CollegE".
Q.-Did she communicate wilh
you alter her marriage?
A.- Yes, she would write and I
frequently telephoned her about
once a month.
Mr. Reese said that Marilyn
n e v e r had told him of any
difficulty in her marriage, that
sbe was quite happy when she
learned she was aoiU to h1v~ 11

!

